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DSEEKERS TALK L

HOMESTEADS Rich, level" land. 160
arres, timber, water; 4 exchange for

work;' also Improved farm, sell at $!
per acre. .So In one day. Covey, 261
Oak, room 21. "

TBIHEIt
4,000,000 feet of red fir, all first growth

and first class, on bank, of Oowlits
river. Lewis oountyj Wash., $4000 net.
Agents invited to communicate.
Journal. ...

XlMfcEH LANDS BOUGHT AND SOLD,
L R. NUCK. 214 COMMERCIAL BDG

SELL for cash, aHeuted valuation, tln-iJ- (i

ur cimm in ciiei-a- . rnone si. pja'ry--

. EXCCAKCE HEAL ESTATE 24

FOR TRADE3 -
i

-

CHOICE 10 ACRES '
4 MILES OUT

This is one of the choicest little farm
homes naar tho city. There are 10
acres, 9 acres in high state cultivation,
one acre of grove with-choic- e living
stream. Fair 6 room house, good barn,
chicken house, etc. Splendid bearing or.
chard. One acra -- raepbeTrtss, "I'Tora '
strawberries, iota, of grapes, gooseber- -
rles. etc. The toil is a choice loam,
frea of rock or gravel. Personal proper-
ty: 1 horse, harnegsiwagon, hack, cow,
all farm implements, several down
chickens, household goods, ;' Thii is a
money making little place. Price $5250.
Would accept, house in the city to .value .
of $4000. . Remember, this little farm
Is Just 4 milea from, the city limits of '
Portland,' level - graveled - road al.' th- -

way.'. In splendid community,, near
chooL church and store. " "

HARGROVE & SON, '

1? N. 6th stv cor.-- th and OHsan.
nif.in 3ti; v.

TWENTY acres near Gillls, partly- - lm- - ;

proved; want house in town, or sell ;
On terms. - " -

10 acres near Cottrell, electrlo una
through place; $3000; want housa In
town or sen on terms.

New 8 room bungalow. 14500. Takt
lot. smaller house, or auto, first pay-
ment. ' '-

7 room house, St. Johns. 3 lots; want
small. farm about 83000.

176 acres near Oakland, Or., house. I v
(iMMtiai atttMlll RA ttnMa, can 1 aA ma 1 n a

cumbrance; want city property; $7000.
Our list of exchanges ir large. Send

in. your property. We can match yoa.'
Wa nave tne imciea nun irnueia.

RAYMORE REALTY CO..
f 430 Worcester bldg. M. 1940. '

Exchaneefor ADartm'ent House
100 acres on the Columbia rlverli!1

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

Country: Home' in City .Limits
' Handy comfortable house. 7

. i rooms, bath, water piped all over:...
the land, almost two acres of

' land, fruit, berries, - chicken
houses, barn, well and windmill,

'with 1000 gallon tank.- - On fine
;r road and , not far from carline.

Only Ec rare.. You can make a .

living off this place and sell it
, in lew yearn at a big prorii.

. Can show you tho placa in SO'
minutes b machine from my of--
flee, v Price 36750. (Reduced
from 16800. Non-reside- nt -- own-t
er). Call for further particulars.

W, A. Barnes ,
409 LewlsPldg.;(4th and Oak sta.

. Main 20S1.
"

-

Two 6 Room Bungalows""
Just completedTal 44tn and ; V
Broadway, tine block from
car; hardwood floors ln ;

, every room, sleeping porch,
furnace, etc., etci'ilving v. .

. .room 14 by 28. Thkbest ' .

; buy in Itose City Park.
; liOok them over, then see

. me at 72J Chamber of Com '

mcrce bldg., or phone ven
ton Marshall S53. ,

'

': Tony G. Anderson

Only Sacrifice
. IN

. Portland )

house and sleeping; porch, with
hardwuod floors, built-i- n cabinet kitchen,
cement basement, furnace. This house
is stricuy moom. do not fan to see
this if you want to save 31000 in cash.
We will let you dictate terms.

COMB KARLY
tHE HABBOLUT .WILSON COMPANY1,.

,', INC.,
.. 710-71- 8 Lewis Bldg.,
' 4th and Oak.

Marshall 4200.

Hawthorne Avenue .

8 room bungalow on Hawthorne ave..
new, all modern, fine view and best
neighborhood; hardwood floors, built-i- n

buffets and dressers, paneled mirror
doors. 2 bedrooms and sleeping porch
upstairs and extra large closets, fire-
place, furnace, full cement basement,
wash trays, in fact a complete home In
a swell neighborhood. Price $3700,
terms. Ask for Mr, gpooner, M, 906,

. U, H. KlEINSORGEJ CO,,
418 Board of Trade.

That Rent Will Surely Git You
tt You Don't Watch Out

Why low

ever offered in Portland for $3250
$200 down, $25 month, near Jeffero.';

High school; fast growing neighborhood.

603 Corbett Bldg.
Main 3370,

Special to Centers
A payment of from $100 to 8500 cash

and monthly Installments of from $25
to $40, 'including Interest, will enable
you to give up that rented house and
move into a home of your own. I will
furnish the lot and build according' to
your pians in tne location you cnoose.
Why delay longer? Phone Main 278.
414 Railway Exchange bldg.

$2850.
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.

1 block to car, a new 5 room bunga-
low, full basement, inside and outside
entrances, large attic. 2 good, porches,
clocets, built In desk, bookcase, china
cupboard, seats, linen cupboard, fireplace.
Dutch ktlchen, pass hall, bath, toilet,
lavatory, sink, double wash trays, wired
for lights, gas, sewer, sidewalks, tinted
to suit; $350 down; $15 a month, 7
per cent. Phone Tabor 1324, Owner.

Waverleigh Heights

Owner must sell this placa at once.
Seven room, thoroughly modern bunga-
low, all built-i- n conveniences, sleeping
porch, hardwood floors, fireplace, etc
Full finished basement, hard surfaced
street. 1 block from WR carline. Make
an offer. Phone Main 278. 414 Railway
Exchange bldg.

BAST BIDE HOME.
Modern 8 room house, hardwood

floors; paneled dining. room and den,
large sleeping porch, fireplace and fur-
nace; garage; more than full lot, close
in; price $7000, easy terms can be
ranged and part trade might be con-
sidered.

H P. PALMER-JOHN- S CO., -4-

04 Wilcox bldg. Phones Main 869.

$10,000 IRVINGTON HOME.
New and. original home. Just complet-

ed on Thompson st, between 16th and
17th; large living room, eunroom, dou-
ble sleeping porch, tile bath room.

H. P, PALMER-JOHN- S' CO.,
404 Wilcox bldg. Phones Main 8899.

' ,

MODERN 7 room house with all con-
veniences, including furnace, fireplace

and sleeping perch, on paved street,
close to carline in desirable nelghbor- -
nooa; price ftouu; incumbrance J3400;
will consider clear lot or acreage formy equity. Mr. Leonard, owner. 82 4th
st.
Fine, up to date bungalow. 6 rooms,

furnace, shades and fixtures. E. 45th
St., ncsr Hawthorne car line; a big bar
gain. $3160; $15 per month. and Interest.
ADDly to Geo.S, Hall. Real Estate E.change, 527 Henry bldg. Phone Marr,
snau Hnj.
THREE rooms and bath, corner lOOx

185, west side. 3 blocks to car; $1800,very easy terms.
PROVIDENT TRUST CO;, OWNERS,

Second Floor Selling Bldg.

-- H awthorne Building Co, -
Have several desirable lots and will

build to suit you, easy terms; 172 Haw-
thorn,) ave.; Tnbor 2908.

FOR SALE 6 room bungalow, 29th Bt
and one block off Division, a -- nap.

Price $2750. with small payment down
and $15 and interest a month. .309 Rall-wa- y

Exchange. "Ford.
DO YOU WANT A HOME? " "

If so, answer this and I will Show
you the best new 8 room house In Port
land for the price, $3500, As long time
as you want. Owner, 3, Journal.

I WILL BUILD M"

on your vacant lot, and Jtinanee your
house on easy terms.. A, C. Furlong"
contractor, room 38, Washington bldS!
Main 1429.
GOING TO BUILD? Get vnne rl.na

and specifications now; sketches put
into practical shape; all kinds of draw
ing ana tracing; reasonanie rates. Hed- -. . , .. ...me I." 1. r, l.Btroiu, i a. Boui nt. jrnone
$2750 Beautiful new bungalow, lot 6 Ox

zuu or more, uei illustrated circular.
piausoi-v,rm- a: y.o., ayt uaa St.
FOR SALE 5 room, modern house, Mt.

Scott district, a snap. Price $2400,
with terms to suit your pocket, 809
Railway Exchange. Ford. "
FOR SALtl New 6 room bungalow,

Bwlnton addition, 164 Russet sf; bar-
gain If taken , at once.. Phone wner.
Tabor 8449.

FOR SALE 8 room, strictly modern,
Mt. Tabor district, $50 down, $36, in-

cluding interest each month.-- .
309 Rail- -

wa; Ktcntwut. vara.
MAKE an offer for $76o equity In small

furnished house, balance fio monthly.
Yoi can get a bargain. Griffin e Small.
408 Kothchlld bldg.

'"- -" BCAUTfFl'L' llClMH.' .
'

. '.
location; '7 rooms; small cash

payment, fcaL monthly, East 873, W. li.
Herdman. v - - - .

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT
Modern bungalow, very easy

IPimn. owner, vnHHmtwn lua,
$6800 High class house; $100

cash, balance like rent; will furnish
II desired .Lust. 6Ua.l--U3,-Jouin.l- ....

ACREAGE C7

A fine tract of land divided into small
farms of 7V4 to, 25 acres. Deep, rich
soil, --no rocks, easily cleared, near
school, close to market, steady worlt at
good wages if yoU want it. This is
only 25 miles from Portland, with rail-
road station on the land, and you .can-
not, beat it if you are looking for a
small farm for fruit, berries, potatoes or
hog or chicken ranches. Here are a
few sample tracts: - :

'

- No. 84.Has 74 acres for $380, on
easy monthly payments; Vt mile to sta-tio- n;

no rocks.. no wastes deep soli. :

No. 148. Has 12 hi acres at $25. per
acrelles near railroad; on county road;
fine stream-o- tract; especially suited
fon chickens or hogs.

No. 165. Has 6 acres, no wast and
nearly level; $40 per acre; on county
road, near railroad; creek on tract; $2?
cash will handle this, balance $6.75 per
month.

So. 20. Has 20 acres at $45; V. mile
to railroad and school; of this tract
la level, balance on slope to draw with
water in It, making excellent pasturage:

in sollv
We want to show this property to

you and can go with, you wiy day. Only
asmall expense and e return your
railroad fare if you buy. - ' Ask for
descriptive literature. ' v t

Lueddemann, Ruley k Co. -

913 Chamber of Commerce.

Acreage' ' "r
- Tha ,. largest platting (4000
acres) and the largest and old'
est acreage firm in vicinity of
Portland insures you, -

Modern transportation, moun-
tain water, electrlo lights, low ,

commuters' fare, are all assured.
Let us show you '

Any sized tract from one-ha- lf

acre up, at $250 to $S00sper acre-an-
'upon monthly --payments.

Proper reduction for cash.
The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,

Main 3d. 102 Fourth St

5 ACRBS cost less than a city lpt. Buy
acreage for profit, 1, 2, 8 and 5 acre

tracts close to Portland, on . electric
carline, $200 to $400 v per acre, easy
terms, excellent soil, denty neighbors.
store, telephone, dally mall, etc.

opienaia lor, tne larmer wno wan is a
small farm close to the city, ,,

Ideal for tha worklnar man to cet
away from the grind and high cost of
living. .

-

Excellent for the business man who
appreciates a beautiful home with Its
large spacious grounds; electrlo car aerv- -
jce anq spienaia auto roaa.

Investigate, compare values. W can
Interest you, buy now on . our easy
terms. Comnlntinn of Panama canal
bound to Increase values vapidly. J. W.
Ilefferlln, owner, 801 Railway Exchange
bldg., Portland, Or.

Extra Cood Buy
One acra of around, all cleared, and tn

cultivation, good 6 room house, bam,
chicken house, good well, fine soli, 3
blocks from street car on hard surface
street. You can take possession by pay--
1 n g $ 259 cash and $ 1 5 per inon thv J ust
think, eicht 60 root lots riKht in tne
city limits and good house for $1600,

uietz-Blan- ey Co, .

- 801 Wilcox bldg.

FOR SALE FARMS It
CLARKE COUNTT SNAPS.

tS acres, about 60 acres under cul
tivation; 6 room house, large barn in
fair condition; land lies good: good
soil: 4 miles from Washougal. Wash.;
R. F. D. and phone: on county road;
this la one of the best buys on the
market. Price $7000;. $4000 cash, bal-
ance to suit.

170 acres, about 80 acres under culti-
vation, about 90 acres tillable, balance

good spring water; oldfiasture; $4500; $8000 cash, balance
In 8 years. Geo, x. Moody Co., Wash- -
ougai, wasn.
FOR SALE Dairy farm In southwest-

ern Washington, 80 acres, fine creek
bpttom, . cultivated, 200 acres hill land,
about half cleared and seeded; rest sec-
ond growth and some timber: natural
berry land; 7 room house and 2 large
barns. 4 miles from depot; desirable
property; 17 cows, 8 heifers and 10
spring calves; farming implements and
machinery; 60 tons hay, some grain,
potatoes and green feed. Price $16,000;
terms easy., J. IL Rogers, Lexington,
Wash.

Finest stock farm In eastern Ore- -
aon. 2000 or 8000 acres. 76 acres in
cultivation; good set of buildings, place
well watered, good soil. Only 7 miles
from good town ana it. k. -

G, H, Klemsorge Co,
418 Board of Trade.

British Columbia Land
40 Acre Tracts

$18 per acre, $50 cash, $13 per month.t A i. l..i onnA or, 1 tnl.nitljAAIIU Pr.VMUiu
tation. Wo have field notes and pho- -. .!,. ra11 . nil, '...... r . ..vmvr.Ti n . . ... .

SO ACRES iSb miles from Canby. 25
acres in cultivation, 35 acres partly

cleared, 20 acres . in timber, 6 room
bouse, large barn, 2 acres In orchard;
$1500 worth f stock and Implements;
price $7000; 3200a cash, balance 4 years,
6 per cent. Lee Stevens Co., 190 1st st.
TWENTY acres Improved on the river

at Wilsonvllle; stock, crop-an- Imple- -

own terms. Columbia Trust company.
Board of Trado bldg, i,

1DESCR1PT1VE folders, land excursion
to Marysville, Cal., Dec 7, round

trip $34.50. A M. liighnouse, 617 Board
of Trade Piac. .

FOR SALE Fully equipped chicken
ranch; easy Herms. Inquire 283 Tay-

lor st.

FOB KENT --FAKMS' 14

40 ACREStr-Ov- er 400 fruit trees. in
good locality, team and tools for sale.

G-8- Journal. '

THREES (anna, equipment on one. O.
Land co., 133 'ft 1st st.

FOR RENT-Ful- lv equipped chicken
ranch. Inquire 283 Taylor st.

WANTED-- FAtUIii.t 38

SASKATOON Wanted to, buy a farm
near Saskatoon, Saskatchewan,

Journal.

laiUIT LANDS 45

A SNAP In fruit land, 1600-ac- rea in
one body In the Hood River district;

no better on earth; can be had for
$37.60 per acra and worth $100 per
acre and cheap at that; 600 acres ad-
joining Just sold for $80 per acre cash
and not nearly as good" land; very lit-
tle waste land. This is the biggest snap
in a large body left in Oregon fruit
belt. Terms; see Geo. B. Hail Real Es-
tate Exchange, 627 Henry bldg,, Phone
marsiiru nvc.
lOIN California. Land Excursion to

Marysville Dec. 7. round trip $34.60.
Descriptive folders, A. M. Hlghhouse,
617 Board of Trade bldg.

HOMESTEADS ' 47
- HOMESTEADS.
S"0 acres of land free. If you have

not used your homestead of detsort right,
now in ' -- time to do bo,,rs the gov-
ernment land will soon be taken.: Thare
ar several 'thousand aciea of flch val- -
ley tanu in vt:iriii uregon, sui . open
to entry, whers the climate and water
conditions are the best in , the west.
Lnnd that will produce as much wheat
and other gram as .any other land in
Oreeen. ' ".

SVe hftve experienced engineers In the
field and guarantee all locations made
bv them. - ' '

Come and go with us. and If hot a
we represent u, your expenses will oe
paid by us. :

4it Henry - Rr,ro.
HOMESTEAD relinquishment near

Portland and rallroail; good some
timber) l0-H-9- Journal.

FOR SALE II OUSES CI

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.'
- ' , , $3000. - .,

, , NO MORTGAGE.
; $350 Down

BALANCE RENT. . --

New. doublv-constructe- d bunealow
all built-i- n conveniences, including fire- -
faace, paneled dining room beamed cell

Dutch, kitchen, full ceiflent .bast.. . .,mat,, elr.. 1 lnn..
tia bathroom equipped with latest, ana
V..U !.,. ...c . l..r 1 ..
uvnv-- Vi AlJ&VUIVi,. VWtlCI , CbVIII VIVJ
and the above price. includes handsome
Axminster earpet good as new, nxtures,
shnJos. screens and linoleum: aas. elec
tricity and every modern convenience.
oniy a diock to car. or appointmeni,

fnone ianor3us
$3000 for my fine home; $500 cash bal

ance 936 monthly, 837 is. lltiv
Wit 8ALrLOTS 16

.;: :G0 ttisl'
At lots T and 8, block 132,! Rose City
Park, at N. W. corner of East 47th and
Alameda then make us an of fer These
lots muft be sold. --- - - "

: Chittenden Nelll'; -

' Both phones. 510 Oak st. "

Cultivated lot, Only $200
$10 monthly, water In, deep rich soil

hlgh,,audlghtly, 80 minutes' ride, close
to good east side car service; chance for
you to get started without paying high
prices. Call, ready to go Bee it; 2 lots
adjoining it If desired. Jas. C, Logan,
815 Spalding' bldg.

00x100, $475
$5. down. - $5 monthly, extra fins soil,

cleared, 30 minutes dut, good school,
nice neighbors. A. C. Marsters. 20i
Wilcox bldg.. Main $517, Tabor
1770. .

FINE, sightly 4 acre at Ryan station,
9 on Oregon Electric Rjr.: 20 minutes
from Portrand. Bo fare, for less than
you can buy city lot.. Lovely location
for family home, garden, frolt, eto,
Your own terms. Box 836, P. O Port
land. .

$o00 BUYS H acre, west side, only 15
minutes' car riae, cent rare, laeai

for home. Where - you can raise your
vegetables, chickens, berries, fruit; etc.
TermB $30 cash, balance $10 per month.
M. E. Lee. 811 Corbett bldg, --

SEVERAL "LOTS, IRVINGTON.,
1 cor. Russell street,-Incom- e $60 per

month; all , cheap. East 873. . W. 11
Herdinan.
50x100 lot. close to carline, graded

streets, sidewalk. Bull Run water;
small payment down,' balance 6 years.

journal,
$10 CASH, $8 month "buys large lot.

close in, near car. snap, an, izv
Chamber or commerce. - Tapor 771,

SEE Le Noir & Co. for west side prop--
A.fv IT.YnlnalVA rinalAffl tn WMit ainai

realty, eoi wimmoer oi commerce.
LOT for sale, $500 cash or terms. 44

Klllingsworth, east front; a bargain;
50x100, 910 E. 14th N. Woodlawn 894.
TWO good lots, cleared, and one acre,

for sale cheap, in Park Rose. 8,

Journal.
SUNNYSIDE SNAP.

Lot 50x100, Yamhill near 27th. $2250.
602 Swetland-bld- g.

ACREAGE 57

Acres to Subdivide
85 acres, facing on the Section Line

and Powell Valley roads, lies fine for
subdividing;' a survey lias been made
for a road through the property con
necting these two roads; this property
is only miles irom tne city, ana will
be sold a whole at $300 cer acre.
Nothing to be had in this locality at
any such price. Nowls the time to
buy. Clear it during trie winter ana
double your money.

ol KUJXtf & cu., bu uoncora mag.
Acreage on West Side

Inside 8 mile cricle; excellent soil,
good drainage, large area of beaverdam
soil; part of this tract Is under culti-
vation, part in stumps and some heavy
timner; t ana iu acre tracts; prices
range from $375 to $800 per acre; sold
on easy terms. We will build to suit
purchaser.
PROVIDENT TRUST CO., OWNERS,

Secona yioor selling mag.

5 and 10 Acres Cheap
120 ud to $45 per acre, on term.

Tracts of 5 acres or more; deep, red
shot soil, well watered; easily cleared.
Ideal for general farming, "fruit vege-
tables, dairying and chicken raising; lo-
cated on county road, close to live town

ron R. R. and river near Portland. Own
ers, 703 Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak sta.
Main 8078. Evenings East 394.

Beautiful 7 Acre" Home
This 'Place Is just outside the city

limits or Vancouver, Wash., 5 cent fare,
on good road, nice new house and barn,
deep loamy soil, no rock or gravel, good
well of soff water, 6 acres in high state
of cultivation, all the stock and imple-
ments go wtu the place. Everything
goes for only $3000. .

ENDERS ft HAKTSHUKNIV, ZZT BtaHC
SPECIAL ATTENTION.

We have a few loganberry tiaots left.
all ready to plant, at $250 per acre;
terms, nothing down and nothing . for
flva years. If you are looking for any-
thing in the acreage line, you will do
well to write or call on us.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY, "

Ground Floor Board of Trade Bldg.

Close In Acreage .

20 acres, high state of cultivation,
good cottage and- barn, school on tract.
on R. R. and county road. To trade for
bungalow or vacant lot. Ask for Spoon-- r,

M. 906.
U; CO.,
in rwaru oi i raae tsiug,

Get 80x175, $550
$10 down. $8 per month, 5 minutes

east of Scllwood station on ' ground,
school store.

AKERSON & GOOCH,
401 Board of Trade bldg.

Main 570.
CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port-

land. Best soil, good roads, spring
water, free wood, 10 acres, $400, $500,
low per unit, v ucreB, auu;
$1200; $2000; 40 acres timber,
82400. Ranches all kinds for sale. Kmv
terms, Frank McVarland Realty Co., 809V.in KM r T'nrtlnnrl fir '

27 acres, improved, les south of
Portland, 2 ',4 miles from electric line.

Cheap at $225 per acre; will accept
ome city property in exchange.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
Ground Floor Board of Trade Bldg.

".. this'is'it'. ...
' One-Ac- re Farm tm Carline.

New house, cnickens, cow, fruit, trees,
Ideal location; for sale on easy terms.
Owner compelled to .leava city, X-8- 1,

journal
HAVE YOU $35 IN CASH?

If so, It will make your first payment
on a 10 acre tract of good land, 1 hour
and 80 minutes from Portland. Room 215
Lumber Exchange bldg., corner 2d and
Stark sts. ' ' v

20 acres Improved, at Reedvilie; Btock,
crop and implements Included. Prioe

$8000.00; owner will accept 'some city
property in exchange. , f,

. COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
Ground Floor Board of Trade Bldg.

GLADSTONE 3 acres between Chau-tauq- ua

Park and Oackamas river!
cozy 4 room bungalow,-ston- e fireplace:
only $2600; terms. See Owner, 806 Wil-
cox bldg. v ' - '

One Acre Bargain
Within city limits. 4 room house and

other buildings. Price $700 below value.
No trades. Phone after 4 Tabor !9.

25 ACRE SNAP.
10 cleared, small houne, 1 mile of

Estacnda; suuu; i-- s cash, terms. 602
Bwetiana iriog.
lu ACRES, r room house, ' Chicken

nouses, all kinds fruit,. 6c fare,1, city
limits, wimsiem, vio aiihkv Diug.

miles to R. R, Best soil in Oregon;'$200
down, terms, 602 Swetland bldg.
$7 PER MONTH- .- k acre at t station,

. under cultivation, Piica $425.
Joi;rnwl. .

.

114 At;tlESrs-Fln-e soil, close to carline;
$B50. $a per month. V- -l 38. Journal,

lOuxlOQ close to canine. $00; $5 per
ntwnth, Jwurnai.-r-r-- ." t

. chicken house, mllkhousa and flna
orchard; V4 milt from station on
the Astoria R. R-- i clear of in- -,

cumbrance; want modern apart,
ment house, furniture and lease, -

Alvord-Carr-Hun- ter Co, : ;
V' peTrade.

t

Sunny Southern Oregon
S67 acres of absolutely the finest soil

in Oregon; 260 acres under the plow,,
150 acres lies level, deep, richy-heav- y

soil, the kind that produces 2(0 bushels
of potatoes to the acre balance of land
hilly, not steep; 2 fine streams, 1,500,-00- 0

feet taw timber, 8000 cords oalc
wood, will sell In town at 19 t cord: f

good buildings, thousands of acres of
outrange. $35 an acre; will take a city
home up to $6000 and come cash, i

a, . , IL OUNTHER,
919 Yeon blrtff.

bPECIAL'ATTENTlON OF PROPERTY
OWNKKa;

Wa have for exchange soma wall im
proved farms, some of them ara stocked
and crop and Implements are included.
These farms are among the best in tha
Willamette valley. Some of them you
can secure without any money down. If
you have aorne property you wish to
exchange for a good farm, you may
learn something to your advantage, by
calling or writing to -

COLUM HI A TnUB f lAiran I , - -
Ground floor. Board of Trade bldg.

Can You Match These?
2 grocery atores, good ones,

Invoice about $7000; wan! stock
or dairy ranch up to $10,000. ;

10 acres near Sacramento, clear, c ,
$3500; want stock of groceries.- - , ;.

Alvord-Carr-Hunt- er. Co, .

218-21- 9 Hoard of Trada '
i HOME. T"

I have a beautiful homo that wa
bought a year ago; thla homo cost m --

$7600. I have a mortgage) against the,
place. I will trade for a farm up to
$5500. I toll you this plac Is aa good ;

as money can buy. Thera Is nothings

H. GUNTHKR, 919 Yeoa Bldg. Mar. 18.
io ACRES, 8 acres tillable, balance pa- -

tore, 8 acre or iana easy io cioar,
absut 200 cords of wcod on place; placa
4 mlUa from Washougal, Wash.,
county road. Price $760j cwner wl--

trade for city propertyor automobile,
1912 J'ord preferred. Geo. Yr Moody
Co.. Washougal. - ,

WANTED Moyiern residence In -
change for highly improved 40 acre

farm near Portland, cash value $80ui;
equity f 4V00. b:lance 7 years 7 per cent;
will accept equity and .some cash or
assume $3000. Griffin & Small, 40
Rothchlld bid?.
28 Va ACKBX, all level, good SOIL 10

acres well' cleared, balance - easily
cleared, small house, fair barn, on mac
adamized-roa- d, 3 miles from R. R. and
good town. Will exchange for house and
lot of equal value pf $2500.- - No equities v
or Inflation. 82. Journal.'
OAKLAND, Cal. I will trade my t fine

lots in Oakland. Cal., 2 residence and
t hiiHlneaa. worth 86500. for lots or
ncrnnen in or near Portland; will trader

iSlollil
, ' Close to station

?

:' "At .

3225 An Acre
5 acres cleared, balance in

stump; Land adjoining: this sold
last week for $400 an acre. Lies
on cood county road. The sou
is black and famous.

1H.GUNTHER
. 819 Yeon bldg;

Xmas Suggestion
Why' not buy a beautiful home

for your wife on ':; Portland
Heights, Irvington; Palatine Hill,
Laurelhurst, Ladd's Addition or
a river home? We have some
choice homes on very reasonable
terms.

CALLAN & KASER,
722-2-4 Yeon bldg. .

MELTTLNO NOTICES 41

Att- - OREGON Council RovalVAr
-- VL camim, meets at the new

t v5 hall, Royal bldg., the first
tti;- -. ,5(and third Tuesdays of each

i month at 8 p. m, -
VA;"".4t Visitors cordially welcome.

. v; O. O. HALU Secretary,
639 E. 14th St. N.

R. N. A, Ore. Rose CamPr meets Frl.
eve., Alisky hnll. c3d and Morrison.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Frank C. Reed. 605 Mil wank I itreet, 24,
Slid Alma R. flark, 005 Mliwaukie atreet, 10.

William E. Incla. 640 Borthwlck 1 reel, over
1A. and Alma Wiseman, 0W Borthwlck street,
o?er iS.

t'hrlf It, Oletmn, 121 pslntey hnlldlnir.
21, nl Met C. Uatthlel, 800 "i Union arenae.
orer. in. t .

K. A. Ilitnlln, 221 Commercial Mock, 65,
and Florence A. PTk, Rowland hotel, 45.

A. II. W. Blair Grant, Blackstonrf hotel, flfl.
and Bnrlha Hgn Grant, 54.1 Main itreet, 42.

Nekw4- -j Kinney, St. Helena, Or.,i5T, and
Mr. I A. Hcndryx, Coe apartments, 46.

Iater J. Wenrer, Astoria, Or., 28, and
lla I- -, Taylor.. St. Johna, Or., 24.

Harry-M- .- 5ondfellow. Tenable hotel, "fln,

nd Reglnla M. PltU, 698 Harold arenae. 19.
1'tlnier R, Jeien, T71 Bart Ankeny atreet,

-- i. and Mrs. Grnee M. B. Miller, 104 Eaat
Twehtylghth street north, 26.

Edward Pearson, 7X) Eaat Fifteenth atreet,
2n. and Emma a, Olnon, '701 Eaat Fifteenth
atreet. 24.

Paul Tnrner, McKluley apartment, 84, and
na y. nenqeraon. n i;iay atreet, as.

W. G. Smith R, fin. 2K??"- -r

vniMiiiiKiun nine;., cor. in. on wiimon.
LRhSS suits for rent, all sisses. "Unique

i aiionns; jo., au tstarK st.
CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowers

and floral doslgns. 289 Morrison st.

BIRTHS
SWANSON To Mr; and Mrs. Bwaa Swaaaoo,

21 Preacott atreet, November 6, a alrl.
KRANTZ To Mr. and Mra. Charlea Krants,

Whitwood Court, November 12, a girl.
OLSON To Mr. and Mra. Henry A. 0100,

1825 Eaat Flanders street, November 19, abo jr. r;
KOS- -T Mr. and Mra. Charlea . Roa, 148

Kaat Beventy-nlnt- h atreet north, NoTtmber 3a boy.
BHillAM To Mr. and Mrs. John B. Blgham.

224 Out SeTenty.fourtli street, November 6,a boy.
LOKWEN To Mr. and Mra. David B. Loewen.

71 Eaat Beventy-fourt- h street north, No-
vember 7, a slrl.
DAVI8--r Mr.- - an Mrs, -- Wilfred W.-Pa-

2020 Kaat Morrinon atreet, November .0, a
boy.
MARICT.E To Mr. and Mra. Caraon Martcle.

1706 Eaat Thirteenth atreet, November 28, agirl.
GHM yr-J"- 3 Mr- - Orahaaa,

725 riftlath atreet, Noveinher 21, a girl
KAOTZ To Mr, anil Mra. Eugene D. Kants.i06l Tlbbetta street, November IT, a dot.HALL To Mr. and Mra. Krneat E. Hall.

1778 Ulvlatoa atreet, November !0 a boy
BA8QIJI-- Ta Mr. ana Mr Louia Raa.ieea,m East.Beventy:tblr(t atreet, November 13,a boy. ... ....
CAtJf.li8lAnT-- ?'0 Ur- - ". Carl Carlatadt,holly atreet, November 28. a boy.
DKAKEIo Mr. and Mra. Blebard H. Dra,Berkeley atation, November 24, a alrl
JOHNSON To Mr. and Mra. Melvln B Jhn-ao-

Mi Twenty-flra- t atreet north, November
SO. a boy.
BAltBEBIS To Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bar-berl- a,

760 Taggart atreet, November 16, aboy. i
MlLN&T Mr,? b4 Mr- - B. Milne, 841

FS8iTbiTty-,rm- t lnrt' Kovember 7, a girl.MAYER To Mr. and Mra. J. F. Mayer 881'Grand avenue, Kovember 6, a boy.
HA,SB-- T Mr; ,nd Mr- - - M. Hammond.4&a iorty second avenue soatbeaat, Novem-
ber 6, a boy.
BA,H08i:HrI0..Mr- - Di Mr- - JnDn Bartoarb,

1053 Eaat Thirteenth atreet north, Noven!
ber 4. twins, a boy and girl. .

jiauasua io Mr. and Mra. Melrln B. John-ao- n.

1327 William avmu. v..Am,.M
a boy.
BHEi'HErtD To Mr. and Mra. Robert E. Rben.

t' cnv au-ce- aouin, Novem-ber 22, a boy.
KlfcHL To Mr. and Mra. Carl ' Kiehl, 2061

CTlMrnrinn atrtt Vnumu Oft -
SCHLEKAR To Mr. and Mra. Morrla fichlefar.

rum Bireci, iiovt'UILVer a DOT.
To Mr. and Mr. Fred Keuf, 403 8ee-on- d

itreet. November 23. a boy.

DEATHS AND EL.EiiAL8w., ,.. - --. --. ,.
BEAM In this city, December 2 at thefumily residence, 1147 East Belmont
st., Isaac B. Beam,
two dava !.hBR,l tvt vmm.' r - niL-
and father of Delbert A. Beam, Mrs.
Bessie While, Lloyd Beam and Mary !

Beam. Tho remains will be stormed 1,1!
Albany Or., by F. S. Dunning. Inc., east
side funeral directors. Bloomlngton,
xii., papers piease copy.
PUG1I Died, at Spokane. Wash., De-

cember 2, Charles E. Pugh. formerlv
of Gresham, Or., beloved husband ofCarrie A. Pugh, and father of Earl R.,
Russell and Lonner Pugh. Funeralservices at Holman's chapel at 1 p. m.,Wednesday. Interment RIverview cem- -
etery. Friends invited.
UOUO Jaiui-- a DeimU Dodii, Kaat Klity-tlra- t

a ad Tnompeon atreet!, November 2, aged
23; tubereuloaU.
ANDKKBON John Ar.demon. foot of Seven-

teenth street, November 29, aged 40: frac-
tured akulL '.
BCHM1D Matilda 8ohmtd, 144 Eaat Second

fttreet, November 28, aged 23; auieide.
TH ACEV Haunifb T. Tracey, SSW Eaat Thirty.

rinlh atreet, November 80. aged 88; aeollity.
AIKEN Jared C. Aiken, 224 Mohawk atreet,

November 30. aged 42; rlrrhoala of the liver,
TLERCK Philip Henry Tuerek, 6724 Thirty-aevent- h

avpniip , KWrnh,, ai trA An.- h-- J ,
olwaae.
PKKK0X Andrew Person, - 25 North Firtt

afreet, November 8u, aired 70; pneumonia.
QIUNN-M,hail- e A. QuIbd, Good Bamaritaa

hospital, December 1. ageff 80; appendicltla.
TOO lAie Oln Too, 05H Second atreet, Novem- -

ber aged 30; junereaUtla.
STOFKERD iira.' Elliabetb Stofferd, Mnltne--

mah county hoapitai, November 80, aged 07;nephrltia, .
BTKADMAJf Anna Steadman, BS Comptoa

etreet, November 28, aged J; dlabetea.
JOHMSON-willar- d Johnaon, 1014 t'nlon ave.

November 30, aged 63; caneertef atom-se- n.-
i

WfBEB--Ottlll- Weber, St. Vlncenff hoapt-- ,
' ,?Tom,,w' 80' i"5 72; heart dlieane.

I I.tK (iorg Batler, 1019 CommercialHtrt . Niiw.mhuM on . . ...
Mil t i ' B V, neirarma.

veailHtr 2H, aged 40; heart dlaeaae.
PENNOVV.R Mr. n
i.ft.ofr,oeAle or Pennoyer, 4leU

lETH FLOBAL CO., 138 th. choice
r .'"r BU occasions;, promptservice. M. 6102.

MAX M. RMITH fUru, ill,, .L"

MR. EDWARD' HOLMAN, the leading
runerai airector. Tiiira street, coc-n-er

Salmon. Lady assistant. Phone A
1611.. Aiam ML '.'! , ,., , ,

J. P. FINLEY &S0N,n,
OTSb--y FUNERAL SERVICE

Dunning & McEntee
every oeiau. iin ana pine. ; Main 430,

Lady assistant. ' .

F. S. DUNNING INC.
East Side Funeral JDireotors,

414 K. Alder. ' East E2.
I FRPH Undertaker. Lady asBlsitantLCnun B. 6th.Altler.
A, R, ZELLER CO. I!oth phohes.
FRIPQHM "'ndertaklntc . Ce. Main

6133. Iady ass t.
PaorcArv 0 Funeral directors. 369- -

HKMStOCk' 1681 E. 13th, Sell. 71, -
iizz, ana iinivers. raric uoi, ss4-3:-

MONU3IJENT3

PORTLAND Marble Works, 2S4-2- 4th
st. opposite city nan. Main d4

OTTO SCHUMAN. granite, and marble
works.. Jst 3d nd Fine, 743,

POKTLANO- - RfcALTl" DEALERS
V CHAPIX A HKRLOW,

88! Chamber of "Commerce... Main' 185't.
KNAPP & MAOKKlf.

112-1- 3 Board of Trade. ' M. and'
HIKLlL J. 11.

205 Oerllnger Bldg. Main 1410.
OR KGON KfclAL fcSTAXK Co., THK

Orsnd ave and Mult. 13. 67,
llKONG-- M AHA ti Y COMPAQ V.

Ground Kloor Lewis Bid. M. and

02 McKay Bldg. Malr t4
UEr--

BIS1NESS TROPERTV 68

FINE concrete building In good valley
t'wn. Would exchange for good

farm. M. E. Lee. 311 Corbett bldg.

TO LEASE 03

'
West Side Snap '

.

To lease, a furnished house of
42 rooms, all furnished in single
housekeeping rooms, cook stoves (
and gas plates in each room.' A
good worklngnian's house and in'
district where house will be al-
ways full. Will rent for 1160
per month and give 8 years' lease. '

Alvord-Carr-Hun- ter Co,
218 Board of Trade.

FOR KKNT Furnished dining room,
New Grand Central Hotel, 3d and

Flanders. '

GENERAL HEAL ESTATE 63

Fine Apartment Corner
FOR SALE.

60x116 feet, corner lot three blocks
west of the new library. Never before
offered for sale. If this adv. looks good
to you, Investigate. Price is right.

5. Journal. .

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

5 ROOM modern bungalow. Rose City
Park, built-i- n buffet, bookcases, Dutch

kitchen, two large bedrooms, fine bath,
large attic, walls tinted, electric lights
fixtures in, fireplace, furnace, full ce-
ment basement, view of city and Mt.
Hood, cement walks, curbs, water, gas
in and paid; near fireproof . school, 3
blocks to car: 13360. terms. --
PROVIDENT TRUST CO.. OWNERS,

Second Floor Selling Bldg.

Ladd's Addition
$000 New, modern 8 room house

with attic; full basement, furnace, two
fireplaces, - Bleeping porch, hardwood
floors and built in conveniences; lot
50x118, with alley in the rear; faces
east; street paved and close to Haw-
thorne ave.; an attractive, sightly loca-
tion; terms reasonable.
STRONG ft CO.. 605 CONCORD BTDO.

Hawthorne District
A dandy bungalow, with all

built in conveniences; modern in every
respect; electric and gas fixtures,
shades, screens, and faces east. Sur-
roundings- neatrand clean. Two blocks
from Hawthorne ave. Price, $3100, $200
cash, balance terms. J. L. Karnopp,
owner, 325 Ky. Exch. Bldg. Ml. 2574 or

& ROOM bungalow. Kose City Partt dls-tric- t;

all built-i- n conveniences and
modern In every particular; house dou-
ble constructed, full cement basement,
furnace, fireplace, 1 block to R. C. P.
car; $3800, will consider small cash pay-
ment and lot free of incumbrance,

PROVIDENT TRUST CO., .

Second Floor Selling Bldg.

For Quick Sale .

New 2 room house, lot 60x100, Bull
Run water, gas, only 3 blocks from
Rose City Park carline; nice neighbor-
hood; price only $760; $75 cash. $15
month, including interest C-1- Jour-
nal.

Five Room Bungalow
Hot water heated, all oac floors, fulllot, street work paid, large attic fin-

ished; worth $4260; will take $3800;
terms. 644 45th st. N.. 2 blocks to Rose
City Park car. Phone owner. Tabor
2227.

-- $200 Cash
BALANCE RENT.

5 rooms, modern bungalow, 1 block
from Mt. Tabor carline. This Is a bar-
gain if taken at once. Call 2115 E. Yam-
hill to see property. Phone
Main 937.
8 ROOM bungalow on west side, well

Duiu, commands una view or Tualatinvalley nearly acre of ground, lawn,
ses and fruit; close .to car, 15 minutes

lo .postonice; uou. terms.
PROVIDENT TRUST RS.

, Second Floor Selling Bldg.
FIVE rooms, Sunnysiae. modern except

fiimamr n. ei.ni. vi...
kitchen, street improvements all in and
paid; 1 block to Mt. Tabor car; good
neighborhood; $3350,. terms.

Second Floor Selling Bldg.
THREE rooms and bath, lot 50x100,

new, west side, Tualatin valley view,
2 blocks to car. walks, graded streets
and water, good neighborhood. 15 min-
utes to postofflce; $1600, easy terms,
PROVIDENT TRUST CO., OWNERS,

pcitmii riwr neiiing rsiug.
A BARGAIN FROM OWNER

" "
Hawthorne district, new 7 room bun-

galow,' strictly modern, double con-
structed, fireplace, al l built-i- n features,
lawn and driveway. Price la right.
Phone Tabor 4054.

ROSE CITT PARK.
" '

Six rooms and an attic, on 47th st,
one bloc kr from car, east front; $3100,
easy terms.
PROVIDENT TRUST CO., OWNERS,

gq r loor pe.nng Ding.
6UNNVtIDE snap iuxlOO corner, (

room house, built for home, streets
narasvriaoea ana paia ror, rine garden
and roses, $200 cash, $25 month, furni-
ture If desired. , Call 1078 E. Morrison,
corner sum. jnain hob."

NOTHING DOWN.
$2500 housa. East Taylor st
$2700 bungalow, Alberta.""
$2800 house, Rose City Park.

Just easy monthly navments .
LA BARRE, 209 COMMERCIAL' BLD,
ARE you willing take time t let

and modern conveniences of this 8 rodm
home w'.e are going to Sell on account
pf aiVetne4cliance if
you mean pusiness. u-z- journal.1

Leavinff Portland i
S room new- - bungalow, hot water

Heated, close to car. worth $4254; will
sen i or. !jwii. j, journal.

.tna TirVwM
M V V, A.

R nvtm miuiAPti 1 iL KlnVa a.
1 1" EO ; i 1 5 . UjonUw- - rbona TAbor IS 2i

Seasoned politicians are invited to
take lessons In the real Intricacies of
the gain from the candidates for A4

club office.' The entire, luncheon hour
of the club' is to be turned over to the
nomination of candidates tomorrow and
in tlie meanwhile three candidates for
president, three for secretary-treasure- r,

at" least one for vice president and a
possible 14 for director are calling upon
all the friendliness they ever thought
they surprised in any fellow club mem
ber. . , .

:

Today's part In the campaign, was
featured by announcement that instead
of being reserved for a "Jark horse,",
Frank MeCrillis had openly entered inl-- i

- th fight-for- -,

he accuses Phil S. Bates and Charles
H. Moore, the first announced

of working for each other against
him. 'l Intend to beat them both,"
Mr. McCrJllis 1s quoted as saying.

"I have secured a brass, band," saiJ
Charles Moore todayand they "will pa-

rade the city -- tomorrow, morning in
behalf ofiiny-candldacyr-- v . .

' "I have secured Silas Cbrlstpfferson
and his air machine," said Bates,Vapd
he will distribute posters for me."

- "I'm going to send up biff kites from
every tali building with banners- - tell-
ing of my- - candidacy and the plot of
the other two," announced MeCrillis,
"and if the cords of the kites tangle
with the fans of the aeroplane I'll con-
sider it no more than just retribution."

"I have no plan," declared Charles
Berg, the only announced candidate for
vie president, "except to ask the club
to elect both Phil Bates and Charley
Moore and permit them to preside al-

ternate weeks." . . '
The contest for the secretary-treas-urershl- p

Is even more strenuously di-

vided between D. S. Manny, W. D. WhiU
comb and P. II Arlett, but; has been
limited so far to telephone messages,
letters, bulletins and personal calls. ;

SMALLPOX CLOSES THE
' FALLS CITY SCHOOL

- (Special-t- Tux Journal.
Falls City, Or., Dec. 8. The Polk

county health officer has ordered the
local school closed until December 31,
on account of ah epidemic of fever that
is pronounced a mild form of smallpox.
Several persons have been sick with the
disease, but none seriously. It is not
believed that the disease will spread
any further, now that preventive meas-- :
ures have been taken, a"

' mk' : WAEBT ADS
It yonr name ap.
pears in eitherphone book you can
telephone your ad to

and have it charged.
Bills will be mailed
to you the following
day for payment.

The Journal can-
not guarantee ac-
curacy or assume
responsibility for er-
rors of any kind

in tele-
phoned advertise-
ments.

AUCTIONS TOMORROW

AT Wilson Auction House, cor. 2d and
Yamhllh special auction sale 10 a.-- m.

Htmnrriiw.
FORD Auction House, 211 1st st, auc

--

t
Hon sale 8 p. m. Special offerings.

SEW TODAY

Deaulilul Irvinglon
Home For Sale

Price $17,503
100x150 ft. corner lot, located in themost exclusive part of this high class

district, absolutely one of the finesthomes in Irvington. Never before beenoffered for sale. This will interest any.
one looking for a home of this nature.The price is right No phone informa-tion,

F. E. Taylor Co.
404-40- 5 Lewis BnllUar,

4th and nV ttt.

WANTLD
Live Salesman
for .Jive proposition; experience

' unnecessary ; liberal commissions
" Call TIMBER TOWNSITE CO.

507-8--9 Northwest Bldg.

Portland Income
Properties

' To Exchange
Good, clean realty to exchange. Two

Income-bearing- ,, one west side quarter
Hock. ' Monthly income 1431.60 tbtalequity 40.000. Will consider Willam-ette valley farm, well located acreage

.or farm and some city property. Don'tsubmit propositions with Inflated val-ues. No phone information.

F. E. Taylor Co.
. ', 404-4- 03 le-w-li Brtildinf ,

4th and oak St. ,

r.lorigage Loans

Callon & Kaser

City andfarm loans
Any amount st. current rates, .

O.K. EASOW,
us Ccrrctt Bldr. ICarghall 9Z

.v,.. .,,m.,o tir.nn nr will trado the lots i
clear. - Owner, 516 Lumbennens bldg. Jt J,
lau room hotel, positively best In Port

land, linanciai snowing at ims oi
flR. never been offered for trade bo

"
fore, for clear property with cash valua
of $7500. Don't offer anything also to ' '
us. bl Boara oi. irnae. - - .
WHAT have you to excliange for the

best money maktrojf,-up-to-dat-e, nicely
furnished 24 room house In Portland?
Something actually worth $500. This
la your opportunity 605 Yeon bldg. -

t
UNINCUMBERED 7 room house, 2 flnev'

lots in suburbs and some well located
acreage for $5000 or $6000 home within '

3 mile limit. Give description, locatlo
and price. W-13- 6, Journal. - '
TWO Iots. store building, barber shop'

and office ouuaing in gooa country
town, near Spokane, to trade for acreage. I
Arnola & Co., hotel brokers, room 15, -,-

--
.Wash. bd?. -

;
. ., ,

GOOD'Mfcbo mortgage for light grocer.f
or cigar storey $2000 equity In corner

lot and two modern houses; $3500 for
small Improved farm. Mali) MlU
JOhrson, 203 Oerllnger bldg.;;-- - '. v
120 ACRES on Beaver creek, Tillamook

county, clode to 'store, poatofi loo, 1

school. . $3600; $475 mortgage- - Trade
for housa and lot in city, Jour- -
naj.
KOOiVUNG house and Inatallment mort-

gage on city property; exchange for
house, acreage or fannr Hatfield, 16a Va

4th. st. ' ;

NEW. modern bungalow, 5 large rooms,
very attractive. 1ft blocks car. Price

$2200. Exchange for loU. 7. Jour-- '"-nal. ' i "
DENVER property, also relinquiuhmenl

fine 160 acres northern Colorado, for '

property-in- or Jiar; Portland, .Owner,
ijurnai

WE exchange what you have for what
you want. Pepe & Baker, 444 Sher- -

locK niiia:., bo anu iar. kosi.
VIOLIN, as good as new. cost $35, V

day for $10. t .Worth the money. nW
152 Journal.
WE sll and exchange farms, houses

nrid autos. Wauoner A Hunt . 1.15

.Chamber of Com met ce. Malnji a 5 7
50x100 corner, west side; will trade for

good aulo1 ma -- mortgaare, . Eastlund,
803 WorceBter-bldg- . v"f- -

GROCERY store to trade for house and
lor. invoice fizuv. uooa rin.ili trade.

BEST located unlncumberea- - Peninsula
lots to exchanfro for mortgage or con- -

tract. R. R. Cnrev Pen., 8t. Wrl In 4i.
WILL, exclinnao lot and some cush for

lot clove in. Main 9130. '

FOR HA LIS or trude, timber claim, cheap
for fitnli. A. Nelson, 143 4th ft.

WHAT iinvo you to exchiiniro for 7 clear- lota in Terrebonne? Journal.


